
uul loin nut Mm. no never returnedAthe mountains uf South Carolina uuy
rno*> whonco ho could look down mid fourIciw'ydirect hor in her physical, intellectual*ud moral necessities. fI«» did not live
ta soo the train which should have yiisfloddaily, oro this, hv the door of Fort Hill
on its highway to the great, the grand, theglorious Far West. It is the memory ofJohn C. Calhoun, fcllowcitizenft of SouthCarolina, that mint appeal to you on heliulfof vour <H>iitrihiii.inii.

glVIH uytivthat passes by his mr. It is a monument
to his memory thi.l »vill bo real in its character;which will bo lasting; which will
identify him with ull enterprise, nil future
prosperity, all the changes and vicissitudesof lifoi On the contrary of all this, suffernot this noble road to stop at his verydoor.to break down at its first approachto that mountain george which looks down
upon his very house. This road, which
owes itself to Carolina's liberality, which has
heretofore sustained itself upoit Carolina's
good faith, and which now calls aloud uponCarolina's honesty, must not bo sufferred
to degrade the memory of Calhoun ; to disparagehis efforts; to bely his confidence in
the good sense of his own Carolina. Fel-
loweitizcns, arouse from your lethargy. 1
have boldly couio up to mv part; L have
fearlessly stated these facts which crown
Mr. Calhoun with all honor for the veryineipieney of conception, design and executionin the great work before us. You
perform yours. Instruct your delegates to
come to tlio rescue of the private stockholders,whom you encouraged to take hold
of the plough, and have now deserted; of
the private stockholders who are still engagedon the work, and who will not, I aiu
uoufidcut, allow a dollar to remain in their
treasury which has been pledged to the
prosecution of this road ; of the privatestockholders who, like you, are citizens,and not electori'/ed men if f »i'>« «

, .. - .....J Will t»

a word upon so grave un occasion. Oh!
that the electoral privilege, the palladiumof our rights as freemen, should cost us so
dear.should metamorphose a daring, generousoriginal, into a fearful, parsimonious
agent. But, thanks be to the founders of
our constitution, the originals can' reverse
the decisions of their agents, and it is this
that you are called Upon to do. 1 would
even suggest that, upon the next fourth of
July, each and every district and L'.irish of
t he State send a delegate to the Blue ltidgoPass, and examine it for their people in
person, it tnoy arc satislied that it bo the
hand of Providence that bits offered us this
boon, (Sod speed it, with our instrumentality.It" the ittbuu Pass prove no prodigyin their united opinion, give it up. 1 feel
satisfied that the various railroads now eonttruetodin the direction of the mountains
will grant free pisses to these delegatesand that by t'loir joint hospitality the
mountain welkin will ring to their unanimousacclamation of what has been done,mid what is now proposed to bo done. But
this is a mere suggestion, and made to proveconfidence in the enternriso. whiuh munt,
bo evor identified with the reputation of
'John"C. Cfolhoiui, iih long, at feast, as our
Proas shall bear testimony in its columns
to tho statement hero sot forth, and even
should our people tail to sustain it at the
cost of u few dollars from their treasury.

A. HL lJttlBBANK,
IIouniDLK..A brutal uffnir took placein the upper portion of this District, near

Thomas' Cross Roads, on the 14th of Mayultimo, between Thomas and William Owens,brothers, the latter at the time boing
very drunk, which resulted in the deitWBf
"William on the 2-ltli, from the wounds i"8ceived.From somo cause or other, ThomasOwens struck his brother twice with a

large stick, cutting Severe gushes about
tho neck and head, and fracturing the
skull obliquely across the union of the parietd and oocipetcl bones.
The verdict pt the jury of inqupst on the

dead body, was that 41 the deceased come
.1 .VaL I. 1.1- A* . 1»

iv mo uuiivii uy uiows mulcted upon Ills
face, ricck and head with a large stick in
the hands of Thowjtf Owens, on the eveniugof the 14th day of May, 1850."
We understand that Thomas (V.ens, the

perpetrator of this unnatural deed, has lied
to parte unknown..Laurcntyille Herald,2d inst.

f

Facts about LioiitninD..Mr. Meriain.the "j»ogo of Brooklyn Heights," in a
rcocnt letter, says:." A few days sinco a

stranger accosted me in the strcetand inquiredif iron bedsteads were danircrous to
ulcep upon during thunderstorms. I said
in reply that I hud never knowu a death
by lightning on a b<>d resting 011 an iron
bedstead, butwc have recorded deaths bylightning of persons reposing ou feather
beds on woodon bedsteads.

" No case of death has yet occurrcd to
n telegraph operator.to persons on board
of stenmboatrt or in railroad cars, or in iron
vessels or iron buildings, or in vessels furnishedwith lightning conductor*, nnd but
four doaths in buildings furnished with*
lightning rods. Two persons h-vc been
killed by lightning while standing on the
outside platform of railroad cars.

"Many pir.sotu Buffer greatly from fear
during thuudor storms, and that fear has,in two eases which have come to our knowledge,produced death. It will be a comfort
to such to know tho safety which railroad
core, steamboats, iron vcssols, and vessel*
and buildiugs furnished with rods, afford
during thunder storms. Persons struck
down by lightning ahould bo thoroughlydrcnohod with cold water. Wo havo tho
record of a ease of resuscitation after hours
of drenohing; therefore do not get discour-
nged, but eontinuo dfonohing till aninmtionrestored.

" Tiro so«80r» of tfitS year fdtf the frequentoccurrcn<i<; of thunder atoruis is at
hand, and thin notice mny bo thfc means of
doing 8omo good."
Jacob Jnxw wn* oleetcd Sheriff of tho

nniinf.v in ImJ -Tn'>"« ««...*
- ><'!/«. Win;.! IT HO VITI y

pompou*, very complacent, vory proud of
tho iionor. Hi* Neighbors called to boc
hlw. " Approoh," mid Jacob, " apnroaqh

I Mokb Aboutthk (J t Tornado..
A letter from Jaoknonvilk saysfurtherabout tho great tornado . that quarter:

On Mr. Joseph Fry's place, everything.hou.se, barn, furniture, were torn into
shreds; the fences scattered for miles, 10
horses were instantly killed, (besides tho
human beings mentioned yesterday;) sev-
cnty hogs, several head of cattle, and all
lus fowls; even the rats nbout the premisesdid not escape The wagons were blown
to atoms, spokes knocked out of the wheels,and even the tiro« bout. This is but one
case in many. Several others suffered in
the somo way
The house of Win. McDonald, South of

this place, was torn into atoms, not ten feet
square of the housft or barn regaining;
and, singular to say himself, wife and chilreuescape with their lives, though they
were badly bruised, yet not dangerously,
At tlie place of Mr. liorrows, of which we
spoke yesterday, in addition to loss of life !
and property, lie lost one hundred and ten
hags out of one hundred and fifty.
A horse was found in the neighborhood,dead, with a rail run through him lengthwise,so that both ends were visiblo. Anotherhorse was found dead, with \ bridle

and saddle on, but the rider or owner has
not yet been found ; it> is feared that he
has been destroyed.
Those persons who were illed were

badly mangled; in some cases the clothing
was entirely stiinmvl ntV Mm hf.<lir>a nt.A

j ri "* iv,,v ",,w

in most instances tho bodies carried a longdistance.
A spruce young dandy preacher was

once considerably t kken aback when makinga pilgrimage to Dr. Chapin. As he
drew near the house, seeing a roughdrcssedold man, he called out,.

" Old codger, can you tell me where I)r.
Chapin lives?"
The old gentleman, without taking tho

least notice of the rudeness of the enquirer.directed him to tl\e house.
The young man was duly ushered in,

and informed that the doctor would be in
within si few minutes. Judge of the confusionof the young preacher, when in
walked the self-same "old codger," and
announced himself as Dr. Chnpin ! Dandylooked all colors at once 1
What is a home without a wife ? Hhc

is the lamp that destroys d irkiu \.the an,-
gel - itting loneliness to flight; and is, or

may uc, cue dispenser ot every blessing
the mind of man can conceive, or the soul
.sigh for. Home without a wifci&a "strungeland".a head without brains.a heart
without conscience.a ship without sails.
an ocean without waves.a world without
religion-.a heaven without God.

Tit no good to our enemies iff to resemble
the incense whoso aroma porfumos the tiro
hv which it is con«umodv

List of Consignees,
Al Anderson J\'pot, ttcck endiwj June 7, 1859.

11 I, G.iincs & Co, S II Owen, J li Sunders, T
A Slierard, J 1' Martin, 11 F C, J C Keys k Co,W II Johntnon. Sloan & N. Itcnsou & J, llrown
V & Co, Guest & II, F K Harrison, U'.f Jordan.
I) S Siriblinjj, S irg<>nt A II. .1 II Maxwell. J
II Kliciibeck, E W Urown. Weekly & 0.1. K A
gcr. S HClicrrv, G W Curadiile, J 11 Sloan, Hon
J N Whilner, J Mver; J Adgor, H II 11 11 Co.

I*. KICK, Agent.

7
M̂aiumkd, on the -'Jlith ult. at Foastcrville,

by Jacob Foaster, Ksq. Mr. W«, S. William*,
of l'ickcne, to Misa S. G. Fkaster, of Fairliohl.
On the '23U nit. by H. Hughes. Hsq. Mr. Ciir.slf.yA. Tisiikh to-Miss Lettyan.V 1)avis, all of

1'ickcns.
On SitnJfvy 2(Jth May,-by Hev. Mr. Conner,

Mr. MC.nkoe MulLiuan to Miss Mary Clayton,all of l'icketi*.
'> .1 !.j l^.u- i -i.1 i1-, .J

OlSjTymY.
Di;i'akti;i> this lifet at Pendleton, on the Utbh

ult., in-the bl<VH»xl hope of a glorious immortality,Mrs. Ass E. .Hiiasklin, wife of J. X.
mmiiKiin, r,ri^.,nml mother or Uic late Ilcv. J.
A. yhuuKlin, in tlio sixtieth year of Iter ngo.
On flic fith instant, fn Cheohco. John I,ay,

itged fovfy-ons jear*. Tlic deceased vrn» one of
the noblest worlts of Ood.nn honest fnnn !

Millstones !
VfOT to swing round your neck, but to grindll your Cora.* The subscriber solicits orders
for Millstones, which he Is prepared to cut from
the bott roclc. Address him nt Olassy MountainT. O. KM WATSON.

n i Q\e\ «

Ordinary'* Sale.
BY virtue of (ui ordor from W. J. Parsons,

fcsq., Ordinary of Pickens district. I
will hclI to the highest bidder, at Pickens C.
II., on Salodny in July next, tho remaining
Ileal Estate of Jcremiali Fields, dccoascd,
namely:
Ono Ti*ct of L;ind, situate, lying and beingin Pickens District, on waters of IJigEustatoo Crook'.known as the Indian Moun-

tain Tract.conjaining Two Hundred nnd
'II » x A * * »
i woiiiv'iwu jlctuh more or lettn, lying ou mo
^Nnrtli Ouroliua lino.

Tortus 111 ado known ou day of Sato.
. L. C. UftAIO, s.v.u.

Jnno 9. 18.">9 -1ft-4
Stale offeotilii < aroiigi;i,

JM ORDIX.VIIY"-CITATION.
\T \r IIKUKAS, J fttikes Joluii hath applied to
V V <V... i~i» .< -li

mid ninpjuUi tlio poraonal estate of Kiuma Johns,
deceased, lato of the Slaio aforesaid nml dis
trict of IMokona; Tho kindred and oroditors of
said doconsod arc. therefore, oilad to ppnoar be-
loro mi*, lit Pickens C. II., on Monday tho 27th
June iiiHt., to shew onus*), if any they can, why
said loiters should not bo granted.- Given un
dor my hand and seal, June Gtli

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.D._
Slfttc ol'^nulh Carolina,

IN ORU1N AllY-»-OITAXIOM.
tirifV.ni/ AM Mn.-.r \1/.,>lo/\,nn»t> V>..»1.

.. j ...v«<9u.u<v .......

i," plied in mo for letters of administration
tijmn nil and singular the personal O3tnteof Thos
Montgomery, dec..* late of tlio 8tate nnd districtnf lMckens: Th« kindred andcreditors of
said deceuaod are. therefore, cited to appear
before rue, ut.PickenaC II on Monday 27th June
inst., to shew cause, if any they can why said
letters should not bo granted. Given uruer my
hand and seal, Oth June 1850.

W. J. PAHSOXS.^.P.n^
Law Notice.

THE undersigned will devoto himself entirety
to tho nrrietiee of f/iw And Kqaity on tho

Western Circuit. Mr. Harden ia hia partner
*' PickciUL . JIMS* l QRfr,

Vi %4fj0wr

Pendleton Pricea Current.
COBBBCTBO wkwkly uy John r. si.ua.n & cu.

PlJN DI.KTON, Juno 1, 1809.
Colton, per lb 0 h lOiCoffee, Uio, per lb 12oM
Corn, " bush 76 a 90 " Java " 20 a 22Corn ineul " 80 n 100| " hiig'n " 10 ii 17
Btiooil. hog It 10 a 1 :{|Halo Hope " 1:1 a 14
)t:igg?r>«». Oun'y 20 u2n Hccs^vu*, " '8 f. 20lluit ci*, peril) 1 fi a 1'llHggs, per iloz 10 n 10Flour, per bl 600 a $<>ilron, Sw'cfte, (ij u 7
iiiiligo, " 1:57 11 l&Oj " " o to 7 1 n. 7)Leiul, " lOit 12j " F.nglifb 0 u (>j

,«» mviuppvs. ^ ks uu ii 1j«)
NuIIh, per keg. a $000 « W I 45 h 50
Oats, per bush, 40 a 4511'ow.dor,povkeg$750a8Pi'BS, " " 75 ft 00| « lb !37 » 10
llice, " lb Of ft (iAll'epper, " lb 1(1 a IS
Steel, Blister, 11 n 1 I1 Suit, per sack. 225 n 250

" 'Gorman, 12 n 14|Sugar. brown, !M ft 12
" Oast, 22 ft 25jShot, per sack, 200

Sogftrs, per doz 25 a OOjTobacco, per lb 25 a 100
Tea, 75 a 1 50|W))uut, per bl 1 a $100
Whisky, " gal 60 a 15(J| Yarn. Fuct'ry, 120 ft 125
Oauaburga, per yard, 12.J n I I
A choice lot of the above articles always oil

hand at John T. Sloan & Co's.
Andoraon Pricos Current.

COHRBOTiSD \v?:kkia by hi m ki n a CR.SfTO.N0.
a«UMU)U9 . II., JllIlC I. lOO'.'.

Cotton per lh. - - - 8 11 j,Stilt, (Liverpool) perSftek, - 2.0U
Coll'oo, Rio, per ll». - - 1" (7i) 14
" Java, per lb. - - (£ 20
" Lnguyra, per lb. - 15 («> J(>

Sugar brown, per lb. - 0 Of) 11
Molussea, Went India, pergalloit, 40 (id. 45
" N. Orleans. " " Co (<'») 00Hagging, Gunny, per yard, '7 Q>) 18

Halo Hope, - lb. - ll Ca) 12 Jl»i\oon, hog round, - 11 1-2 (<,) 12]ltutter, peril). 12 1-2 («»'. ) ">
Steel, cast, ...20 fa) 2')
" German, - - -12 (£) 1-5

blister, - . 10 @12 1-2
Iron, common size Swede, per lb. 0.V

'" - f> to 7 iticlics 0} (a) 7
Cingn.sn, per id. - - 0 (nr) 0Nails, bo.st brands, per keg, - >>) 0>> » JCostings, per lb. li (n\ 10

Powder, Hide, per keg, - («> 8
" blasting, " "

. f>..rjO (tijZQO
Uice, per lb. ...5 («) >

Flour, per barrel, - 0 (u, O.&O
Wheat, per bushel, - - Do @ 1.00
Corn, "... 8.r) 0 90
Oats, per bushel, - - 37 (a) 40
Beeswax, per lb - - 20 (rfy 22

Wool, " 25 (<*> :J0
Yarn (best) per bunch, - 1.10 («) 1.20
Cow l'eas, per bushel, - 00 ($ 1.00
Corn Moid, " - 00 (if, 1.00 ,,llnw Hides, (dry) ... 12.JSole Leather, (hemlock) per lb. 27 (n) 8U

You wilt always find a large lot of Grojcories and oilier heavy goods on hand and for
sale lit low prices at 1$ & (I'm.
|MII j y * .jyrff?

THE ANNOUNCEMENTrpiIF,subscribers respectfully cull tittenItinii to the following CAlll), conveyingthe information to the citizens of Greenville
and the District that they huvo purchased
t ho en tiro stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
OF

II IS. E11IL li IS UT V Bfl,
And intend to continue the business at the old
stand. It is their intontion to enlarge tliia
brunch of Trade in Greenville, and in view
of this, hav® ordered a largo stock and a vcrjr,Ul.> .1- -11

t-ivwiuiiuiib ui r,*iii y ;uilUIU UMIHII.V
kept in Drug Stores in largo cities. Mr. F,
A. Wai.ter, Jr., (to whom the responsiblecharge nf prepairing tuul dispensing M.cdicines is entrusted.) is a young man in whom
they have every confidence. Educated t<i
the business, familiar with the German Lam
gunge, nnd with considerable experience in
all tlio Pharmaceutical branches, they tru«<
although a stranger in this community, be
may secure the confidence of the people, ami
a share of the patronago of the citizens 61
Greenville. The former patrons of this establishmentmay rest assured that every re>
card will continue to be manifested for the;»
interest in till nurity and chonpncssof everyarticle sold.
They invito, very respectfully, a visit from

nil. FISllKR & IIKIN ITSII,
Pharmaceutists and Druggists,a ior.il j>\<*

FISIIER & II151 NITSII,
Greenville, 8.

A. Now Finn in (.rreeuville !!
A New Store, Drugs and Medicine* ! !
A Nov, Wholesale Drug £>tore !;1
A New Retail Drug Store !!
A Now Stock of Everything!!A Nbw VnrieU nt' Kimilv t \
A Choice Selection of Toilet Article# !!
A Qcnoral stock of Drug.'', Foreign and

Domestic, will always ho kopton hand. Al?o,
'Chemicals." Perfumery, Paints, White
Lead. Oils, Vnrnifhes, Paint Brushes, VarnishBrushes, Giass, and oi'ory thing usuallykept in a Wholesale and Hutui 1 Drug Storc>
Spices, AV inea and Brandies, fC>r medicinal
use. Also,

Drugs at Wholesale,
As cheap as they can hi bought in Charlestonor Augusta, expenses added. They particularlyOu!! iiiu nltviitioii of Dcaloki and
Merchants, who desiro to ronlnnisli tlmif
stock; to tliU fact, mid to put tiio matter beyondtlie yoHsil/ility of a doubt, let thoin cull
and examine the prices and the Articles,

AT TllK OLD STAND
Of Dr. kmii. kiutch.

Groonvillo, S. C.
Sign of tin) Rod Mortar.

Juno 9. 1S59 40. 2

Committed,
PI^O the jail of l'ickens district, on tlio 3dI Juire, inwtant. a dark . lulattu boy nam-
tui JOHN, >vlio savs ho belongs todUolmrd
1>»vis, fd-Columbia. The owner ifi requested
to oume forward, prove property, pay charges,and tuko him nwny.

L. C. CR.UU, s.r.t.
June 7. 1859 . tf
MIlRKII I 'S

BY virtue of sundry wile of fiori facias to nic
directed, wiil be sold hct'oro tlio Court House

in I'iokens District, within tho legal hours, on
the first Monday And Tuesday in July next:

All tho defendant's interest in a houso and
lot in tho town of Wallialla, adjoining O. IJoffor'nndothers, levied oi\ mi tho property of C.Krafforst, at th« suit of Issortcll & Norman for
the uho of Fitzgerald, Magi uder A: Co.
One tract of land containing throo hundred: I-..- .i ,i i- <

IH IUI IUUIU x/t "Jim. "iiunrilll tlivru IK II <{OOU met'
olinnt mill, adjoining lands of vr.'Thofr. Lewis
and others, levied on as the pfoperly of >1. ft.
Ilunuicutt, at the suit of Jon. Oux mid others.
Ono honno nnd lot in tho village of Fair Play,levied on as tho property of ,\V. S. Keoso. T. J.

Kec.se and Joseph Kcvse, at the suit of Samuel
U. Millikin.
Two hundred acres of land more less adjoiningInn Is of Mr*. E Morok iuiJ others, lovlol

on ins tlio property of y. N. Uarvin at the auil
of W. 11. Jones, Ex'or nnd others.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pay for papers.J", c. gh.iW; b.r.H.
au-4« o,\mf m

TAXES!
4 LL persons rending in the corporatei'V iiinitn of the town of Pickett* are requiredto pnv their llimil tax on or before Satiirdytlie 11 ill day of June, mutant. Executionswill insue upon default, immediatelythereafter. W. N. OKAIO, T. CJ.
-June 15, 1850 452

W B GAINEY.
I wt{itcli-nakei' and Jeweller,
1 1 AS permanently located himself in Pen
11 dloton. and is prepare^ toil* nil mannerof work in It is lino.such as RepairingWatches, ('locks. Jewelrv, Accordeons, Muisic lV>xes, Watch Wheel*. Pivots. Pillions,Jewels, Screws, Chains, Main Springs, Case
lifting Spring*, IIamis ami (Masses. All
warranted tf> he of the best material, lief has in his employ an Assistant, Workman..

J Work entrusted to them shall bo done in the
neatest manner, and at the shortest possiblenotice. His room may bo found next doer
North of Mr. W.SumoN's llotcl, at the signof the Watch.

| Pendleton. Juno 2. IH.V.) 40 4
Hnrftfl PnwAv fVvr Rn 1 r>.

ONK 01'' SINCLAIR A CO. Two Horse,
Unilway, lloree Power (for threshingWheat. Ac.,) .just put in eoinpie»o order, and

lioon ln»t little used, will ho sold for half of
its original cost for cash---the owner having
no farther a«e for. it. Price. $ ">(). Apply to
\V. A. UAYMI, Pendleton. S. C.

Juitft'li. lO")0 <P5_4

LOOK OUT FOR
KIUV rpk 1 \r: &. sniur r:nni»^

AT l'F.NDLKTOX. S. C.
S J1 Q T 80 <V fil « V K V

TTAVHjust received and »ro now opening
1. JL for tlio inspection of the public a splendidassortment of Spring and Summer 1)U Y
UOOlJS to which wo invito tlie attention of
tlie public. Our Stock of l>ress Goods embracesevery variety of tho Nowo-st and most
fashionable Styles from the French, Englishand American Manufacturer.".

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Colored Muslins. Jaconet, Lawns, Robes,
Double Jupo Kobcs. Ginghams. Mohair DoT>!,.;,1Um-niTiia llmm S\L-!,*»o P.iln,.rtU

Jaconet, Swiss, Mull. Plain and Plaid Muslim*.I)lack ami Colored Silks, Linens, Cainbricks,Lnnjr Cloths, Ac. Embroidered Collarsand Sleeves well worth the attention of
«1I buyers from 50 cts. to 0.00 dollars,
« . filoti nt'4s.
White, Colored and Fancy Straw and NeapolitanHonncts; and a good assortment of
White and Coloreil ladies and Missus Ilats,Flowers, llibbons. Hushes, Jbc.

Gonts Goods.
Xtri. !i T IV Ml 1»» *1
m iiiic union unit. i'inmers i.inci), :*>aii
Duck. Check nnd IMain Linons, DntpdeMo
Oottonado Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,vie.

Ready-mado Clothing.
Linen nn<l Marseilles Shirt* and OnllHrs. LinonMarseilles Drapde'te and Cloth Coat*, of
all Hizos.
White and Fancy Linen, Black and FancyCa-HHwncre Pants.
Black and Fancy Silk, and Fancy Marseilles

Yeats.
Boots and Shoes.

Mens and llnys Boots and Shoos of nil sizo«.
Ladies Silk Gaiters, llcel Laco Boots. Black

and White Kid Slippers. To all of which we
invito the attention of purolmserH

StVITlI & IIOVEY.
March 20. 1850 30if

(i; lYOCFiR1j,:s ;
Mocha, tava. lagi'iua ani iuo

Oott'eo. Chockoloto and CVtVeo Sugars,
(J»con and Black Tea of superior qnaility:
Golden Syrup and Wcfrt India Ilonev. for
Hale low liy J. B. K. SLOAN A CO.

TI.\ WHIP,
Heavy and extra well nmdo fovsalo cheapt.. r t* i." ct n » v t. ru t

IJJ V. ». it. UliV.i.l IV W.

Light' Light -!
Kwosino and Burning Fluid, Oil and

Liitnps. Korouinc Oil and Hurniug Fluid
for tale by J. 11. E. SLOAN & CO.

Cutlery, H.irsc Sliosc, Clinch nnd Wropght
> rfvtt. R.--SLOAN & CO.

J. B. % SLOAti & CO.,
IIAVK received their Stock of SPRING

AND SUMMF.Il GOODS, among which are
many Novelties. All of which they aro offeringumisnnlly low.

Pendleton. May 1'2, 1859 42 tf

K. TAJEtf,
AT WALUALLA, 8. 0.,

JS now receiving i\ eplcniliU tvMortmcnt

DRY GOODS,
For Ladioa ami Uontlcmnn'H Wear,

.ALSO.
fi&ea<ly-inu<lc Clothing.

Ho nlao ha* on hand the finest CasHiniprs
and Linens, for the Spring and Summer: togetherwHh many other article.-* not necessary
to mention. 1___

Mr. Fajev continues tho Tailoring Busi-
ijowj. >n t\IJ its branches, una respectfully solicit*ft uliaro (if public, putronngo.
M5j 12. 1850 42

__

tf

Hides and Bark!

C1AS1I will be paid fuv llidesnnd Tan Mark
J on delivery lit my Tun Ywrd.

WM. V ANWYCK.
April 18, 1850 :j!)Gin

KOTICE.

HAVING disposal of my interest in (he South
Carolina Powder Mills, my connexion with

the firm of John Bovveu & Co. is this day diasolved.T. M. SLOAN,
Apfil 20,1850 424

t .*.'.~

Modical Notice.

Doctors mahky and sloan hnvinpfirmed a (Jnpartnorfchip in the prac«
tico of Modicino niul Surger*. roapeetfully
offer their Professional services to the communitylit large.

Ponftlo' j*. S. £. April 21^ 18.09 K) tf

Watcli Repairing.
I-PA-ttfi'tlWfj'intjthWf of informing thopnb*

lie tha» I will J>c at Pickens C. II. on each
milo. nm'-ythcr public flav*. for the purposo
of UEI'AIKIN'a WATCHES ami Jewelry

\ generally.' Als >, any work in thonfoovo lino
win. at rill time* receivc prompt attention nt

my .rc«iilcncfi 1J miles from Pickens (J. H.,
on the roftd leading from the former place to
W-U.nftu
"jSar'M v own work warranted.tonus most
nooonmtvjati'tgi «

II. A H. OIRSOX.
A^ril W, 1800 3VU

Now Powdor Manufactory.'riUliS South Carolina Powdor Mil In ore now
1_ in successful operation, nnd the nttonition of Dealers is colled to the unmistakable

superiority of the I'owtlor Manufactured at
these Mills over tlmt any other in Amoricti.We arc prepared to furnish at tho shortest
notice any of the following description, ntIho lolluwing prices, visei
Common Blasting pmvdcr per keg $4 25
Brilliant " ft 25
Common Mining " " " ft 25
Brilliant " 20
Common Kitlo " " "

, 'Jft
Brilliant " " ,s " 8 60

fta)"* Where tlio keg is returned 25 cents
will l>e deducted.
The Manufacture in under the puidnnce of

J. 11. Ueskmiki.uku, from Memnnngen, (Jor|many, n skilful and experienced Powder innjker. He has introduced the highly brilliant.
Powdor so much ndinired by the sportingcommunity of Kurope. This Powdor is a
beautiful round nnd possesses the polish of
s eel, nnd is entirely free from all corrodingproperties.

Healers nnd contractors may have their
orders filled agreeable to specifications at the
shortest notice. All nr<1<»r« almul.l im
dre.xseii to .Tuns Bow en & Co, at l'ickcns 0
II., South Carolina.

\VM. U. 150WKS', Agent.I Mnrch 15. IE50 34U_
1051 ACRES OF LAN 1)7! lit l'lrlM'iis on 11 .11 lie for Snlv,

1AM ucmhiup of moving Y/est, ami I am
now ofloring iny Ltind for Mile, which lies

on Twelve Mile Crcokj containing
Hno Tlinnoonrl A A »>««-
v<iu jkUUUdUHU Ub Jl' Xll/ItSi
1 will out it into smal 1 tracts, or soil altogetli!er to suit purchasers. There can cum he
made three very desirable farms nut of it..
Those wishing to buy will do well to cull
soon, as I am intending to move next fall,and I must sell soon to make ready.

DENJ. HOLDER.
March 1. 185'J S2tf

Everybody Run Hero '

PI 1'1 r E? It Ac t\ O W It Y ,
AT WALfTA I LA, S. C.,

HAVE just reeoived, and are opening a
largo and fresh assortment of choice

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting in part of Calicoes, Silks, Oinghams,with almost every variety iu this doIpnrtmont.

Koaily-itinilc Clothinc.
Of this S.tock, our supply is large, well

made, and is * cheaper than tlie cheapest."
.ILSO.

j Hardware, Crockery. Cutlery, with a full t-upply of oxoclleut articles in this line.'

GKEfcOOESiFLIES.
Such as Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Pepper,Spice. Ginger, and many other articles boih'lghig l() i'10 trade.
Choico Wines, Liquors, Sogars,
With their usual concomitants: each ofwhich
artielo is superior in quality to anything in
the up country !

I'ainfM. Are..
Paints, Oil, Dye Stnlfs, and everything in

this line, on tlie bunt terms.
Our (Jooils are fresh.have been purehnsecin the best markets, and will be sold at rate

astonishingly low. Bartering, in all its bran
ehcH, done by us. l)rof\inand ho convince*,
with the prices and stvleof onr floods.

1'IKFKlt & LONVKY.
Walhalla. April 5, I85(J ,'17 tf

Law Notice.
'PIIi: lirillorsi^nftd linvo frtrmnrl n

n " ",v" "

1 in tlio practice of Law ami Equity for l'tck
oils District. Mr. K.vdiikn nwy be consulted a
his ollloc in Pickens ami Mr. Ouu at Anderson

JAMKS L. OUR,
AV. M. IIADDE.V.

Pickens 0. K., May 10, 18o9 42-tf

i\OTI fi.
IHKltEllY givenatico to nil uorisonsindebtcdtf
mo in the Ordinary's Oflico 011 Hoiulsdue ir.<

for UchI Estate that 1 liavo deposited all the
bonds in tltc hands of J. E. JI.\<;oon lor collection,wlio is the only person authorized 'o receivethe same, and who is my duly authorize!
deputy in till hiiiduuHS transuded in mv oljice.

W. J. PAUSONS,'u.im>.OrdinaVy's Oflice, March '2.1, 18f»9 3m

stulc oi* South Carolina,PickcQii.In Equity.TaUm if n \ .5^ 1 -

tM. . UJllfovPieCOl
Elizabeth B. Keith, Ex'trix.et al JCI^' *^c' l^c

IT appearing to the Commissioner that B. P
Holland and wire Penelope, Elliott M. Keith

Chriutopher Knkflpy, David Garvin and wifi
Nancy ; the heirp at law of.Tared Kirksey, do
Censed, to wil: Isaiah M. Kirksey, Jared E. F,
Kirksey. Mary L. M. P. Kirksey ; the minjoi
heirs of Thomas J. ITallum, namely: ThornAi
j. milium, iiiiuam iiaimm, run* tv. nullum,CcleBtia II. Ilallum, Catherine Iltillmn, -

Ilallum, defendants in this case, reside from and
without the limits of tlna State : On motion oi
Hairisou and I'ulliam, it is ordered tliat tho beforenamed absent defendants do appear'in this
honorable Court and plead, answer or demur to
complainant*' suidbill of complaint, within three
months from the publication hereof, or an order
iiro couj'c**o will be taken as to them.

ROB T. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r r».
Coni'ra Office. March 24', I860 8fn

Pendleton Railroad Company.aiinfinnxnr.iis 1,.r.i.:»
W W Jk">v**4VlipiMH OiV/V>«V l/I llll."*

Company are hereby notified that the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Inntalments are
required to he paid as followa^viz:The 18th instalment on 1st day of May, 18,>0

" 19th " " M " July, "

- 20th " " " " Snpt.. "

W. II. D. OA If.LA 111),
Fe)> ?.4, 1K,">9 td fiec & Treat»'r.
NEW GROCERY STORE,

At jPlckcns C. ii.
r|tllK subscriber bogs leave to inform Inn
.1 fi iomls «nd the public geuemlly, that ho
lms opened u

GROCERY STORK.
And 19 now receiving and will continue to
receive everything usually kept in nn establishmentof ibis kind. Tho Stock is all fresh
and has boon bought on the most ndvnntagiouf.torms and will bo sold accordingly.Terms will ho strictly Cnsh or Barter nl
cash priced. Onil on J neo mc«.

j. B. RKTI>:
April 1. I Ml ,1(5tf

'

noticb.
'IM1K Kslsto of Mosos Hendricks, deceased
1. will be settled finally in tho Ordinary'* Of
fice, at Pickens C. H., on Monday the '25lb tini
of .Inly noxti Those interested in &ui<l estnt<
will fftko thic notlcc ot' the fact, nnd g-jwrrthemselves nccorJingly.

0. W. HENDRICKS, Adin'r.
April 20, 1869 09Sru

vr t -n.r -i.1

FOH OltDlNARY.
g£jy" Tlio friorula of J. II. MAIIETT re»poct*fiillv announce liiin n candidate for Ordiunry of

Pickens District at the ncxi election.
®»>-Tho friends of WM. J. PAtiSONS. Esq.rcujicctfUUy Rsissftusicc !nt'> » for reflectionto the oitice of Ordinary, for Pickctm

district, at the ensiling election.
ft+b" The friends of W. ] !. HOI.('OM|!E ros|icctl'ull,raiinoiuieo Itim a candidute lor Ordi'

ry, at the next election.
gfrflr Tlic lVicvi4.lt* of S. II. JOII*>J respectfullyannounce hitu d candidate fbr Ordinary at

the next election.
8fS)uThe friends of Rev. .10IIN OWTNS begI leave to announce him a candidate for Ordinaryof 1'ickcns dint Hot, ut the ensuing oluction.

Tlio friends of THOMAS J. KEITH re|epect fully announce him a candidate forOrdin,111*i ..r i»:...1:.....i »i: '
... J . ivnvuii UIOIIIVI, Itl 111V UHOUIIIg PllI'llOU.

l-'OIt SHiilUPP.
&2F* The' friends of .Mr. ANDREW RAMSAY"

respectfully announce him a candidate for Slici
id'ofPioken.i district, at (he next election.

jTlic friends of Col. LEMUEL THOMASrespectfully announce him ft .cftndidato
for Sheriff of 1 ickOns district, at the ensuingelection.

The friends of Col. A. It. SARGENT
respect fully announce him n candidate for
Sheriff of I'ickcns district, at the ensuingcloctioh.

j SnST Tlio Metals of W. N*. CRAIO l>ef? lonvo
(oannounce him h camli<lutc for Sheriff of l'ick*1 .liui*.! * .1 11

U1DII1VI, <11 II1C Ill'M I'ICCIIOU.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Briy The friends of Mr. A. 8. BTEHIKNS

respectfully announce him :i candidate for tho
ollicc of Tax Collector of I'ickens district, al
the ensuing election.

gf$jr The friends of Mr. GEORGE F. STEADINGrespectfully announce him a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector, at the next election.
*3)uThc friends of Key. J. R. IIt'NNK'L'TT

respectfully announce hihi a candidate for tho
office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

J8W5r"Tlie friends of Rev. 11. M. BARTONrespectfully announce hiin as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of J. \\. L. CARY resnect
fully announce him a candidate for re-clection
to the office of Tax Collector, for Pickens district,at the enntiing flection.

tjttHf" The fviondrt of II. Cl.KYELANI) HUNT
respectfully announce him a candidate for Tux:
Collector, at the next election.

LAND FOR SALE.
ffMIK subscriber offers f<>r f-nle the vnltinLbio TRACT OF LAND on which h»
now reside.'. sWimled in tl>« lyintpi/it i.f

ens, iuhI lying on the head w aters of EighteenMile Creek, containing Three Hundred nnd
Twenty font' Acres. On tho premises there
are u comfortable dwelling, all necessaryout-buildings, with about Thirty Acres of
good bottom land. Terms mn<lo easy, and
tor further particulars apply on the land to

FELIX ROGERS.
March L'3, lf.Vj tf

G. RIECKE, Jr.
DE ALfcU in Clothing. Dry Goods, Hat*

and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,IKtiV Etcv nnri'inu !***
.llcrclian* Tuiloitiii?1 Business in all its varied styles and bran.die*

I | Orilcrs Solicited.
s Walliallft, S. C.. .Main St., First Ofl«r F.ani

of the Market House and opposite the l'lan1ters Hotel.
Jan. 14, !WO 25 *f
C. H A. W00B1N & CO.,

Saddle & Shop,| Also for sale. Shot- Findini** &<
. W ALII ALLA. S. C.<fftn 13, 25<f
' ~

dumber] LI MBBRT""
rpUK subscribers having purchased tho
j. MILLS formerly owned by Col. John A.

ISftsley, deceased, three miles east of I'iokons0. II., are prepared to fill orders for LUMI»i;It, finished or unfinished; Sasli, Blinds,
> Pannel I'oors, or anything in that line, ac
s short notice. Wo are determined to carry on
! the business in all its braneliOH, nnc|- personswishing anything in our line, may be assured

their orders will meet with profapt attention.
The business will he carried on under the
nniuc ot' thft "Six Mile Company." Mr M FMiTcrtF.Lt. in the authorized Agent oftheComirmny, to whom all orders should be- addressed.
We solicit a share of public nntrona^e.

T. J. KKITH.
11. G. BOGG3.

TM. F. MITCI1ELI,.
J. N. LAWRBSCK.
W. N. C11A1G.| Xix Mile. Nov. 5. 1858 lf» tf

» NEW JIA11NESS SHOP.
I invito the public to look to its interest bycoming direct to

Fair Piny, S.
And patronizing the subscriber in the IlHrricrtHand Saddle business. The above nain[ed articles are always on hand, or made toorder when desired. Repairing done neatlyand with despatch.ALSO, Military Trappings of all kind? ;Medical c^ses. und Furniture work done toorder. I can givo the best reference? eitherhere or if>.Charleston. Art to price*. I
warrant thorn low. Examine und judge f«ryourselves.

J. t). COOK.Jnn. 23. tEfiP 27 ' fitn
J. H. VOIGKT,

Tin, Coppt i suiKli &' SUll Mak< ryWA MI A LI,A, S. C..
give «tvipt attention to all IxiAinefa crt11filiated to liia cure. Term* the tuost rcusonnblc.

.inn. in. I*.r.o 25tt
W. T. HOLLAND, M l)!,

WALIIALLA,
PICKENS 1)1STRICT. S. C.

March 3. 1850 31 tf__
JOS. J. NORTON,

ATTOKSfKY AT LAW,
ANDi Kolicftoi' in I'quitv.

PICK K N H C0\T UT II OLSK, &. C
,lnn. I IM*_ ^25 tf

W. K. KA8LRY. * I«AA() felfKLfrPK.
EASIEY & WICKIIFFE,

Attorney* at Luiv.
V V,U* rwftctbally to *11 lmflnc^p onu
» » trust«;il to tliolr Cftro ifi the Wetrictcomprisingtlie WoMovft Circtiit.
OFFICE AT PICKFN8 C, II., S. C.

' 8»pt. 26, jW>ft j#
;
~

"hides and babk
Wlf,L BE BOUGHT AT l-\flK PRICK*

l,y .1. N SMITU.
Tun Yixnl, J»n \t lWi*


